Dear Parent / Caregiver

Kaboom Percussion is an amazing and dynamic percussion duo who are coming to perform for our students from Pre-Primary to Year 5 NEXT THURSDAY. Their show is highly interactive and aims to show the possibility of creating music with even the simplest of instruments in a fun and exciting way. Details of the incursion and a permission and payment slip are below. Please return the permission and payment slip BEFORE NEXT WEDNESDAY (10 August).

DATE: Thursday 11 August, 2016
TIME: 11.45am (PP-2) 1.30pm (3-5)
VENUE: Undercover Area, Baynton West Primary School
COST: $6 per student

Kind regards

Kym Shepherdson
Music Specialist
2 August 2016

PLEASE HAND PERMISSION SLIP AND MONEY TO YOUR TEACHER OR THE FRONT OFFICE IN A CLEARLY MARKED ENVELOPE (name and room) WITH THE CORRECT CHANGE BY NEXT WEDNESDAY (10 August).

I give permission for my child ____________________________
from Rm ________ to attend the Kaboom Percussion Incursion and have
(please circle):

Enclosed $6 cash  Paid via the school website or school app. secure payment method

Signed: ____________________________  ____________________________
Parent name  Signature